C ommunity engagement is a critical vehicle by which to assure that clinical and translational research is trans formative and translational.
C ommunity engagement is a critical vehicle by which to assure that clinical and translational research is trans formative and translational. 1 Engaging communities has the potential to reduce the cultural distance between academic researchers and the communities in which they work, improve the relevance of research questions to a variety of community needs, diversify the pool of potential research partici pants, and increase the uptake of research findings into both clinical practice and public health programming. 2, 3 As such, facili tat ing community engagement is a priority area for univer-Winter 2012 • vol 6.4 munity partners, the Center for Community Health Education
Research and Services, Inc., and the Somerville Immigrant Services Providers Group/Health to develop and implement BYC, a novel educational program for community leaders.
The community engagement components of these three CTSA sites consisted of researchers from across the universities and representatives from CTSA community partner organizations.
Both the Tufts and Harvard CTSAs had facilitated conversations with community organizations to share CTSA news and events and to gain community perspectives on priority areas. In addition, the Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute (CTSI) conducted a qualitative study examining com mu nity conceptualizations of clinical and translational research and barriers to community research partnerships. This research indicated that community partners were inter ested in research partnerships that are participatory, community driven, and address pressing concerns faced by the community. 4 Furthermore, bi-annual community conversations and academic-community steering committee meetings brought to light a fact that has been documented in the literature: research partnerships require effort, including capacity building, among both community and academic stakeholders. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The Somerville Immigrant Services Providers Group/Health advocated that developing a program to enhance community capacity was a logical next step of these conversations. 
theoretical Basis of BYc curriculum
The BYC-SC drew on principles of CBPR and adult learning theory to guide the curricular model. Adult learning principles acknowledge that adult learners bring a wealth of experience to the classroom and build on personal self-direction. 10 Selfdirected learning theory recognizes that adult learners want the knowledge gained in the classroom to be relevant to their life and work. 11, 12 Therefore, to make learning relevant for adults, these perspectives argue that learners must be part of the learning process as actors, not as passive recipients. 13 In adopting this approach, adult education becomes a transformative process that contributes to community empowerment.
14 Because CBPR also embraces principles of community empowerment, it can provide the opportunity for using education to promote social action. 15, 16 CBPR, as an approach to research, attempts to draw on the strengths and resources inherent in academicians and community partners to create a research partnership defined by mutual trust, participation, and respect. 17 In building these partnerships, CBPR embraces principles of co-learning and attempts to equalize the uneven power relationships between academics and community partners while creating actionable knowledge. [18] [19] [20] ronments can challenge adults to rethink previously held assumptions and beliefs. 21 In this process, learning can become a transformative process as adult learners learn to interpret their experiences in ways that guide appreciation, understanding and action. 22 Through critical reflection, new systems of meaning and understanding can be created.
Over 
description of BYc
We used a competitive application process to select the Organic Curriculum Model. Table 1 Early in the training program, the BYC-SC learned a very important lesson. The Fellows cared about how they were being taught. One session had incorporated a didactic presentation by a group of outside trainers. The immediate feedback from the Fellows was that they felt "talked down to" by the presenters. They maintained that they wished to be treated as equals to those who were presenting the training content.
The BYC-SC incorporated a mix of teaching tools: readings, a film, and group activities, in addition to didactic presentations. Sample. non-normally distributed data, we used the exact binomial sign test and report medians and the 25th to 75th percentiles rather than reporting means.
All interviews were tape-recorded and transcribed for analytic purposes. A team of four members of the BYC-SC collaboratively developed the codebook and each transcript was coded by two people using a process of consensus coding. Field notes were also coded using a process of thematic coding. Once the coding scheme was agreed upon by the two coders, the codes were entered into NVIVO. Themes from the interviews and field notes were compared with each other and summary reports of themes were generated. These themes were presented to a group of BYC Fellows who concurred with the analysis and provided feedback to the research team.
results
In this pilot year of BYC, research capacity building for health improvement was defined as strengthening the ability of the participating Fellows to do health research. Table 4 indicates the Fellow's perceptions of gains in knowledge and The domains in which Fellows did not indicate a significant change were conducting a literature review, recruiting participants into a study, and using research to inform policymaking.
Given that the curriculum changed during the training program owing to Fellows' feedback, some of the competencies the BYC-SC initially set out to incorporate into the training did not become the curricular priorities of the Fellows.
In addition to technical research skills, Fellows gained confidence and fluency in a variety of other skills necessary for successfully engaging in research partnerships with academics.
Six themes emerged from the data and are described briefly below with sample quotes by the Fellows listed in Table 5 .
confidence Before BYC, many Fellows had expressed hesitation and a feeling of being intimidated in working with academic researchers. In the post-interviews, most of the Fellows described feeling more confident conducting research themselves and collaborating with academic investigators on projects. Even for those individuals who seemed to indicate no change or a decline in confidence level, they also indicated an increase in knowledge that enabled them to be more discriminating in their decisions to enter research partnerships.
research competency
Fellows felt that they had gained an overall understanding of the research process and how research works. They also noted that their participation in BYC demystified the research process, and they learned the language of how to talk about research with academics. One noted that she felt "armed with Table 5 .
BYC Fellows Perspectives and Voices Theme Quote
Confidence I feel like listening and learning from my colleagues at the Fellowship has given me a voice that I thought that I didn't have but I did and I feel that I can talk more with colleagues who are doing the same work and I can find ways and avenues in which we can collaborate . . . and I feel that I can talk to collaborators and academics and even community partners who are doing similar work but maybe in different fields and engage in a conversation with them as it relates to CBPR.
Research Competency
I sat in a meeting yesterday talking about the research project, and I found myself asking questions that I probably wouldn't have asked before. I probably would have sat there and said, "Okay, I'll ask somebody else after the meeting." But I felt comfortable asking the questions of the academic researcher. So that was really good.
Negotiation Skills I think I would say negotiation in terms of coming to the table and the expectations, what to ask for in regards to the partnership, research partnership among communities and not on terms of financially but in terms of like, you know, data sharing and information sharing, those types of things, and not being afraid in terms of not being limited due to lack of understanding of institutional terms, research terminologies and understanding the scientific aspect of research.
Responsiveness
A big strength was the efforts on your guys' part to keep it relevant and respond to our needs. It seemed you were taking into account our evaluation. It seemed you had a plan and when it was realized, there were adjustments made. It was flexible to meet the needs of the participants.
The openness and willingness for the researchers to listen to the community actively. You had a vision and the vision wasn't static. It was organic.
Seeing Fellows as Equals
Empowerment is being heard, being respected, being listened to. Knowing that even though individuals came from different organizations and had different titles, we were there to learn and receive knowledge. That was a big thing for me. No one disrespected anyone else. That meant a lot.
Bidirectional Learning
You had the wisdom or recognized that those coming to the training were not first time students. There were people who had different knowledge and training and had a lot of experience and things they were working on. . . . When you train someone, you set out the skills and this is how you do it. Here, there was the possibility of change. Winter 2012 • vol 6.4
knowledge" about both how to talk to her community about the benefits of research and how to talk to researchers about the benefits of involving communities.
negotiation skills
By gaining research knowledge and skills, Fellows felt they had learned to "hold their own" in discussions with researchers. Fellows reported learning important negotiation skills that would enable them to engage in more equitable partnerships because they felt they had learned what questions to ask, where the potential pitfalls might exist, and how to negotiate research relationships that could benefit their communities. 
seeing fellows as equals
At the outset of BYC, one Fellows admitted, "I thought it was going to be very didactic and lecture based, like a classroom." Instead, throughout BYC, the Fellows found themselves to be "actors in the process." After the first session, one Fellow remarked that she had been made to feel like "an expert," and another commented that he felt as though the program was "community centered." The Fellows felt empowered by the process when they were treated as peers and felt that the experience, knowledge and skills they brought valued. 
Bidirectional learning
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